
Superintendent Update:  December 6, 2019 

Quote for the week:  “There is no greater agony than bearing an untold 
story inside you.”—Maya Angelou 

What is the story of your life? Press control and click.     
https://youtu.be/W-TE_Ys4iwM 

WHAT IS YOUR 

UNTOLD STORY? 
What is that one story of your life that defines 

who you are, but that you don’t share on a day-

to-day basis for fear of how it might be 

received? 
 

The stories we share with one another are important. They provide context 
and history. They connect us with the past and the people around us. They 
offer insight. They transfer wisdom. And they provide inspiration. 

The stories we choose to share as individuals and as a society are 
important to our development. 

But equally important are the stories we choose not to tell. The stories we 
choose to withhold from others (and ourselves) are incredibly significant.  
I have been struck recently by the imagery of stories purposefully being 
withheld. I think there is a lesson to be learned from them. 

Consider the negative effects of how not sharing a story has become 
prominent in the news: 
 

https://youtu.be/W-TE_Ys4iwM


The Commissioner of the NFL, America’s most beloved sport, has been 
under harsh criticism recently for allegedly withholding a story of 
domestic abuse (or at the very least, choosing not to pursue the story 
fully).  Similarly, in recent years, Joe Paterno, the beloved football coach, 
was forced to resign over a story that he refused to tell proper authorities. 
 
There is a danger in withholding stories that ought to be told.  
This is an article about the lives we live and the decisions we make with it.  

And unfortunately, too often, we withhold stories from our own lives that 
could benefit others. The stories are not pretty. Otherwise, we would have 
already told them. But they have a place in our society and in our 
conversations with the people closest to us. 

There are a number of reasons we hide parts of our story: they often reveal 
our weaknesses or expose our flaws; they require courage and strength to 
share; and of course, there are some stories that quite frankly should be 
kept private—especially those that embarrass someone else. 

But as individuals and as a society, we have become too well-versed in 
withholding stories. 

Most of us have two selves: the one we portray on the outside and the one 
we actually are on the inside. And the better we get at hiding the stories 
that reveal our true selves, the more damage we may be causing (to 
ourselves and to others). 

Honesty and openness is important: 

It proves we are trustworthy. Our human experience testifies that nobody 
is perfect. And those who seek to portray themselves as such are usually 
met with a suspicious eye. 
It displays we are human. By admitting our weakness, we encourage 
others that our life is reproducible. We are not perfect or better. We have 
succeeded despite our weakness, and so can they. 
It highlights the importance of hard work and personal 
development. Each of us start and live every day of our lives with flaws to 
overcome. Hard work may not allow us to overcome them completely. But 
it can demonstrate we do not have to be defined by our mistakes. 

https://www.cnn.com/2014/09/09/us/nfl-ray-rice-criticism/
http://espn.go.com/college-football/story/_/id/7211281/penn-state-nittany-lions-joe-paterno-retire-end-season


It allows others to know us (and themselves) better. The greatest 
desire of every human being is to be fully known and fully accepted. This is 
love. It is the call of our hearts. Vulnerability allows others to know us with 
a deeper intimacy—and show even greater love in the process. 
It challenges others to share their stories. Vulnerability leads to 
vulnerability. Admitting weakness and sharing our difficult stories is an 
incredibly freeing act. It removes burden and weight from our shoulders. 
And it provides others the freedom and strength to share theirs. 
Does this mean we admit every weakness, every flaw, and every secret 
regret to everybody we meet? No, of course not. There is a time and a 
place and a certain level of relationship necessary for some stories to be 
told in an appropriate manner. 

But our world would be a better place if we decided to stop hiding our 
stories from one another. 

I heard a story this week which warmed my heart.  The story was about a 
family and a school team meeting with said family to better meet the needs 
of the child.  In this story, all parties humbly shared areas and events 
where each could have done a better job of meeting the child’s needs.  By 
showing this vulnerability to our families and to each other, we are viewed 
as humans with frailties and shortcomings.  Our parents will never open to 
us unless we share some of our frailties. When we show our vulnerable 
sides I truly believe families will trust us more than if we act as though we 
could never make a mistake.  We are professionals…but we are also 
human and it is ok to be vulnerable.    

I will share a short “untold story.”  I have been doing a few duties for 
elementary teachers lately.  I feel so unequipped to properly work with 
these young students.  Each time I have been on duty there have been 
minor scrapes, bruises and even a bloody nose or two.  What is wrong with 
me?  I have 44 years of experience and this should be an easy task for 
me…but it isn’t.  God bless our elementary teachers for knowing just the 
right thing to do on recess duty to break up drama, squabbles, keep kids 
from injuring themselves, etc.  I am not anywhere close to being the kind of 
educator and supervisor as our elementary teachers, but each teacher was 
so kind and thankful that I did my best.  It is ok for me not to be as good as 
them. 

What are your untold stories? 



Thank You Melody Sebastian for this beautiful tree!  You make us better!  Merry Christmas to all! Figure 1 

News for the Week: 

Thank You for the tree Melody Sebastian!  You make us better!   Merry 
Christmas to all from the MPV District Office! 



It was so great to see our Senior Girls basketball team get a win against Arkhoma in the Battle on the 

Border Basketball Tournament.   Arkhoma had the home court advantage and plenty of support and 

harassment to try and rattle our team…but it did not work…and we won!  The girls have improved so 

much over the last year and they deserve to know they are a worthy basketball team.  I am very proud 

of the girls.  Congratulations to Coach Ferguson and the Lady Jackets.  
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7th -9th Grade English Classes are having their annual Christmas book exchange! 

Parents and guardians if you could have your student bring a new wrapped teen 

book by Dec.12th that would be awesome. Members of the MPV community if 

you would like to donate an extra book for those who aren't able to bring please 

drop them off at Pleasant View or the High School. (att: McHaffie) This is a great 

way to put a new book into our students' hands for holiday break reading. If you 

have any questions please email Mrs. McHaffie @ mmchaffie@mpvschools.com 



Thanks for your support of literacy! #GOMPVPRIDE

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gompvpride?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDJUBtkmGwhzH2nFGGiaDEsi8Sc0sWA8ZvS4yswJlZzj5_O9sjFYxXHNRHzLx-jCSm-k_VoLoazU1bWHmMHiopGu8UuDZbXXBsFigkCT5boiC0lgDDJVLPkCRDXw2gco_6lW20v13VtBqo9519C5uP4w_VALZQoiKPnRq2Q-FwLcslUlF26jBPU6uTUuku4t-Vg5sSqN3w9qCRRRsLO7M8eGXWH9P2Mv0Ru_8EYlM9atnanCSuxcuX9E4bc2UuQ_I2JHEjapIw_NcGWupUuiSNAk9mzkInRVUQNUmYgsNKxDlAa7RBfUIF2cVVft93zkDP9MyO00c3R1D8tsaYytpoM5w&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gompvpride?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDJUBtkmGwhzH2nFGGiaDEsi8Sc0sWA8ZvS4yswJlZzj5_O9sjFYxXHNRHzLx-jCSm-k_VoLoazU1bWHmMHiopGu8UuDZbXXBsFigkCT5boiC0lgDDJVLPkCRDXw2gco_6lW20v13VtBqo9519C5uP4w_VALZQoiKPnRq2Q-FwLcslUlF26jBPU6uTUuku4t-Vg5sSqN3w9qCRRRsLO7M8eGXWH9P2Mv0Ru_8EYlM9atnanCSuxcuX9E4bc2UuQ_I2JHEjapIw_NcGWupUuiSNAk9mzkInRVUQNUmYgsNKxDlAa7RBfUIF2cVVft93zkDP9MyO00c3R1D8tsaYytpoM5w&__tn__=%2ANK-R


An Angel Tree has been set up at Marvin Primary School. Students from MPV schools and Mulberry 

are included on the angel tree. If you would like to sponsor an angel, you may stop by the office 

between 7:30 and 3:30 to choose an angel. We want express our appreciation to everyone who 



chooses to sponsor an angel. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/MPVschools/photos/a.657254211115173/1411705372336716/?type=3&eid=ARBpCVPTBtAKznM-FfhYn8jCgtZyFLtkZ920xe9hKRGtlcBI_QYEtS_0MPIlrf5z4ey9Uqaw5_DrlYko&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDJUBtkmGwhzH2nFGGiaDEsi8Sc0sWA8ZvS4yswJlZzj5_O9sjFYxXHNRHzLx-jCSm-k_VoLoazU1bWHmMHiopGu8UuDZbXXBsFigkCT5boiC0lgDDJVLPkCRDXw2gco_6lW20v13VtBqo9519C5uP4w_VALZQoiKPnRq2Q-FwLcslUlF26jBPU6uTUuku4t-Vg5sSqN3w9qCRRRsLO7M8eGXWH9P2Mv0Ru_8EYlM9atnanCSuxcuX9E4bc2UuQ_I2JHEjapIw_NcGWupUuiSNAk9mzkInRVUQNUmYgsNKxDlAa7RBfUIF2cVVft93zkDP9MyO00c3R1D8tsaYytpoM5w&__tn__=EEHH-R


 

 

Mulberry/Pleasant View School Pre K Director Dawn Thomas recently 

made a plea for help in getting some coats, shoes and other clothing items 

for four of her students. I let Kay’s nephew, Kavin Powell, know about the 

need and today he came to my office with 4 checks. Kay and I added a 

check and we took Kavin to Marvin Primary School Principal Toni Hopkins 

and called Dawn in to present her with $800.00 for the children’s clothing 

needs. We met Superintendent Dr. Lonnie Myers on our way out and Kavin 

told him that he is expecting more funds coming to help more children. If 

anyone seeing this Post would like to donate to the children’s clothing fund, 

checks can be made to MPV Foundation and indicate on your check, “for 

kids clothes.” A big “Thank You” to Kavin Powell for getting these 

immediate needs met!

https://www.facebook.com/MPVschools/photos/a.657254211115173/1411705372336716/?type=3&eid=ARBpCVPTBtAKznM-FfhYn8jCgtZyFLtkZ920xe9hKRGtlcBI_QYEtS_0MPIlrf5z4ey9Uqaw5_DrlYko&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDJUBtkmGwhzH2nFGGiaDEsi8Sc0sWA8ZvS4yswJlZzj5_O9sjFYxXHNRHzLx-jCSm-k_VoLoazU1bWHmMHiopGu8UuDZbXXBsFigkCT5boiC0lgDDJVLPkCRDXw2gco_6lW20v13VtBqo9519C5uP4w_VALZQoiKPnRq2Q-FwLcslUlF26jBPU6uTUuku4t-Vg5sSqN3w9qCRRRsLO7M8eGXWH9P2Mv0Ru_8EYlM9atnanCSuxcuX9E4bc2UuQ_I2JHEjapIw_NcGWupUuiSNAk9mzkInRVUQNUmYgsNKxDlAa7RBfUIF2cVVft93zkDP9MyO00c3R1D8tsaYytpoM5w&__tn__=EEHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/MPVschools/photos/a.657254211115173/1411705372336716/?type=3&eid=ARBpCVPTBtAKznM-FfhYn8jCgtZyFLtkZ920xe9hKRGtlcBI_QYEtS_0MPIlrf5z4ey9Uqaw5_DrlYko&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDJUBtkmGwhzH2nFGGiaDEsi8Sc0sWA8ZvS4yswJlZzj5_O9sjFYxXHNRHzLx-jCSm-k_VoLoazU1bWHmMHiopGu8UuDZbXXBsFigkCT5boiC0lgDDJVLPkCRDXw2gco_6lW20v13VtBqo9519C5uP4w_VALZQoiKPnRq2Q-FwLcslUlF26jBPU6uTUuku4t-Vg5sSqN3w9qCRRRsLO7M8eGXWH9P2Mv0Ru_8EYlM9atnanCSuxcuX9E4bc2UuQ_I2JHEjapIw_NcGWupUuiSNAk9mzkInRVUQNUmYgsNKxDlAa7RBfUIF2cVVft93zkDP9MyO00c3R1D8tsaYytpoM5w&__tn__=EEHH-R


 

 

  



DECEMBER/MHS 
WEEKLY BULLETIN 

December 9 – 13, 2019 

 

Mon. 9th     Sr. Group Picture; Jr. High Basketball teams will play at  

                   Scranton with girl’s game starting at 6:00 

Tues. 10th  Sr. High Basketball teams will play at Westside with girl’s game  

                   starting at 6:00 

Wed. 11th   FFA will travel to Russellville 

Thurs. 12th Jr. Basketball teams will play 4-games at Mountainburg starting  

                   at 5:00 

Fri. 13th      Homecoming pep rally at 10:45; coronation ceremony will begin  

                   at 6:00; both sr. high teams will play Future School, dance will 

                   follow the girl’s game until 11:00 

 

Monday, December 9 

Chicken Nuggets 

Mashed Potatoes 

Seasoned Broccoli 

Roll 

Banana Pudding 

Fruit 

 

Tuesday, December 10 

Crispy Beef Taco 

Refried Beans 



Chips/salsa 

Fruit 

 

Wednesday, December 11 

Vegetable Beef Soup 

Cheese Sticks 

Salad 

Fruit 

 

Thursday, December 12 

Peanut Butter & Jelly 

Chips 

Salad 

Dragon Punch 

Fruit 

 

Friday, December 13 

Cheeseburger 

French Fries 

Fruit 

 

Milk served daily; menu subject to change 

  



 

Congratulations to our Senior Boys Basketball team for making the finals at the “Battle on the 

Border” tournament in Arkhoma.  The guys beat Battiest and Arkhoma to make the finals and will 

play Kinta on Friday at 33:30 p.m.   John Wilmoth hit several key free throws down the stretch to 

clinch the game for us.  On to the Championship game!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our K-6 Music Program will be held at 6:30, Monday the 9th at our Pleasant View Campus.  Come 

out and support our kids.  Thanks to Mr. Crews and Mr. King for getting our kids ready for this 

production.  Also, thanks to Pleasant View for hosting and for our teachers supporting the music 

program.  

 



 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2747596781965515&set=pcb.2747716931953500&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARDXMKPzNY7yBXJoMu5-uQFyQl-Qh_iYsCWpgZ76Hb-8J5e4DEnnlh1W6j5-CMvtY1AjLWIExgMmTCiW
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2747596781965515&set=pcb.2747716931953500&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARDXMKPzNY7yBXJoMu5-uQFyQl-Qh_iYsCWpgZ76Hb-8J5e4DEnnlh1W6j5-CMvtY1AjLWIExgMmTCiW
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2747596795298847&set=pcb.2747716931953500&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARB_Pq3XiIEYrs4Yswwk-RW-izdMYr60ZK-TSYxPZ_9lECwgH9f9llgae-rdbwxJxBbQdm5D_x53Lsaf
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2747596795298847&set=pcb.2747716931953500&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARB_Pq3XiIEYrs4Yswwk-RW-izdMYr60ZK-TSYxPZ_9lECwgH9f9llgae-rdbwxJxBbQdm5D_x53Lsaf

